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and Undertaking. Cor. of Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

| The Rev. P. R. Ross will deliver 
a sermon entitled, “Man's Duty to 

| His Country,” at the Presbyterian 

' church next Sunday night. 

| Michael Murray of Owego, 
| Democratic chairman for Tioga 

county and Fred'k Stiles of the 
same place were in Waverly last 
night 

The Pastime football team is 
practicing hard in preparatioft for 

| the game with the all Elmira team 

whom they will me:t at that city 
on Saturday next. 

A new barber shop has appars 

ently bien cpened on Johnson 
street. At least a barber pole ap 

peared in front of a residenct on 

that thoroughfare last night. 

ATTEMPTS TO DUPE 

few days ago The Record told it 

readers that a publication purport- 
ing to be a labor paper would be 
circulated in Sayre, and that it 

would contain matter supporting 
Boss Lilley. The Record told its 

readers that the “labor” paper 
would declare that Lilley was fair 

to labor and laboring men. The 

Record’s prophecy was correct. 
Today the sheet referred to was 

distributed in Sayre, and it tells the 

The expected has happened. A | 

A GANG ORGANETTE 
Another Lilley Trick to Deceive The 

Intelligent Voter. 

THE LABORING MAN 

Fake Labor Paper, a Puppet of the Machine, is Being Liberally 

Circulated in Sayre Today in the Interests 

of Congressman Mial Lilley. 

nothing can be found to show that 
|it is anythiog else. There is not 
| one syllable to even cause a suspi 
cion that it is any way connected 

with the laboring man or the labor 
| movement, notwithstanding that it 
has been given the high sounding 

name, “The Labor World" Itis 
published in a job office where you 

can get your work done, with cr 
without the label, and yet it 

screeches “scab” and professes to   te what it is not, a representative 

OLD RESIDENT DIED 
THIS AFTERNOON 

John French Passes Away After 

Eight Weeks Sickness 

Wavirly—John Fr:nch, an old 
and well known resident of this 

village died shortly after 2 o'clock 

this afternoon at his home on 
Clark street. He had been ill for 
the past eight weeks from dropsy 

and heart trouble. He was 63 
years of age, and had been a resis 

of Waverly for over 30 years. He 
is survived by three daughters, 

Mrs. Edward Bell of Geneva, Mrs. 

E B, Saow and Miss Fay French 

  

  

voters that Mial is the laboring of the horny~haaded sons cf toil, 

man's friend, and by the time The | This is the character of the pub 

Record is ready for distribution it! lication that has rallied to the sup- 

is presumed, that a copy of the|port of Boss Lilley, and upon which 

“labor” publication will be in the! he depends to controvert the state- 

hands of every voter in this dis~ ment made by Samucl Gompers 

trict. In order, however, that the | that he (Lilley) is DECIDEDLY 

voter shall not be deceived The| UNFAIR to labor. The scheme 

Record desires to call their express |is worthy of its originator. Itis 

attention to ons or two matters | only one of the many transparent 

that may escape the unobserving : | blunders that Mial has made since 

The sheet is published at No. 208 | he first saw himself going down to 

and 210 Third avenue, Pittsburg, | inevitable defeat. Knowing that 

by the Industrial Printing Coms |the American Federation cf Labor 

pany, which advertises that they |hasbranded him as unfair to the 

will do job work with or without | laborer, he resorts to onc of his 

the union label. Lewis McCrue is | usual tricky methods to deceive 

the manager, and a man by the the voters. As usual heis caught 

name of John D. Pringle is the |at his own game. But the scheme 

editor. There is absolutely no ia- | will not work. The laboring men, 

  
Gregg’s Racket Store, Waverly. 
12 o'clock noon call the main 

4 Sayre, Valley ‘phone 128X. 

card albums at Strong's. 

Leather post cards at Strong's. 

Leon Reynolds of Nichols speat 

in Waverly. 

The weather man promises clear 
weather with a higher temperature 

Postage stamps at Strorg's, 

Edgerton of Lockwood is 
the day with Waverly - 

at the home of C. E 

Mrs. D. C. Tobias has returned 
a month's visit in Orange 

S. O. Shoemaker is 

Hn. 
will locate in Watertown. 

W. M, Hiitca went to El. 

2t 

moving 

Baird, the eye specialist, 
Waverly in a few days 

of Waverly. The funeral arrange- 
ments will be announced later. 

MRS, ELLEN CONNERS 
Waverly—Mrs. Ellen Conners, 

widow of Jeremiih Conners, died 
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning at 

the home of her daughter, Mrs 

Michael Downs of Spaulding 

street. Her death was duce to heart 
failure. She was 71 years of age 

and had been a resident cf this 

part of the couatry for the last 55 
years She lived at Ridgebury up 

to a short time 3go wien she cam 

to Waverly and made her licme 
with her daughtsr. Sh« 1s surviv- d 

by one son, Patrick Conners, and 

three daughters, Mrs [lause and 
Mrs. Downs of Waverly, and Mrs 

Hurley of Ridgebury. The funeral 
will take place at Ridgebury at 10 

o'clock tomorrow mosraing. The 

funeral party will leave Waverly at 
8 a. m. Undertaker Farley has the 

LILLY AND THE MACHINE 
The state capitol steal cost the 

hospitals in Pennsylvania over 
$1,000000. The state capitol 

steal resulted in the appropriation 
for the Packer hospital being cut 
to the extent of §2,000. Are you 

going to vote to perpetuate the 
power of the disreputable gang 
that perpstrated this gigantic thef:? 

Bries Penrose and his gang are 
responsible for it. The Republi. 

can state machine is behind the 
whole deal. Mial E. Lilley has 
sworn undying allegiance to Pen- 

rose and his cohorts. What do 
you think about it, Mr, Voter? 

Don't you think it is about time 
that the machine was turned dcwa 

good and hard ? 

WILL FILE ANSWER 
Waverly—The answer of the 

various companies concerned were 
filed today to the injunctiyn issued 
some 19 days ago by Judge Lyon 

of the supreme courtiwhich ia- 
junction enjoined the laying of the 

track to connect the Elmira branch 
of the railroad withthe W.S. & A, 

line, Tomorrow is the last day on   

formation published in the sheet 
that it represents any sort of a las 

bor organizition. There is abso- 
lutely nothing in it to show that it 
represents anything except the 

corrup® and criminal Republican 
machine. There is plenty of evis 

dence to this effect, however, as a 

glance at the complexion of its 

pages will indica’e 

Every gangster and riazser 0a 

the ticket is lauded to the skies 
and in this particular issue extra 
space is devoted to telling its read- | 

ers that Mial Lilleyis a geeat! 
champion of labor. [a order to 

give the issue color a picture of 

President Rooscveit appears on | 
the second page, whiie a part-ait of 

Boss Lilley is conspicuously dis- 
played on the first page. Just] 

think of Pres.dent Roosevelt play-| 
fag sccoad fiddle to a man like 

Lilley! Every car-mark on the 

sheet shows conclusively that it is 

published in the interests of the 

gang. Search its pages from the 

first page to the last and absolutely 

LOCAL NEWS 
Justice of the Peace W. T. Car- 

  

      

246-y. 

At the Loomis Op:ra House 

this evening, the best farce cymedy | 

ever written, “Are You A Mason ?”*| 

will be presented. This will afford 

a great treat to the laughier lovers 

of this vicinity. The large ad 

vance sale indicates one of the bigs 

gest houses of the season. 
a———pr— 

The attraction at the 

Opera House tonight will 
Loomis | 

be good news to all of the theatre- 

goers of this city for everybody 

laughs per hour ia this comedy! 

litical situation, which have been 

thrown into the waste basket bes 

cause the writers have failed to at- 

tach their signatures, If you de~   sire that your communications ap- 

| atong your signature. 
| cannot be broken. 

i 

loves to laugh and there are more] 

than in any cver put upon the 

stage. 

the union men, the friend: of orga 
vized labor, arc altogether too in- 

telligent to be hoodwinked ia this 

manner. They are altogether tco 

wise not to know the diff :renc2 be- 

tween an official labor publication 

and an organette of the gang. 
“The Labor World" is evidently 

owned body and soul by the ma- 
chine, and the attempt to foist it on 

the working men of this section a: 

representing anything els: is a fla. 
grant insult to their intelligence. I 18 

is an insult which they will resent! |B 

at the polls on Tuesday next. 

As a matter of fact “The Labor § 

World” has no mission to fill ir 2 

this world except to support every Ji 
ringster and gangster on the R= 

publican ticket, and its support of 

Mr. Lilley is therefore entirely in | 

keeping with its policy. 
Verily “The Labor World" is the 

biggest piece of imposition yet par- 

petrated on the public by Mr. Lil- 

ley and his campaign managers. It 

will not be taken seriously in 

Sayre. 

This rule 

The grafters are working for 

ey has moved his cffice to 100m |g rt because they fear Emery. 
No. §, M. P. A. block. Telephone They know that if Emery is elect- 

ed he will prosecute unrelenting 

ly every ting thief in the state, 

Stuart says he will do this. But 

will he prosecute the men who are 

attempting to elect him, It would 

be an ungrateful cur that bites the 

hard that feeds it. 

There is only one company pre- 

senting “Are You A Mason ?” so 

no one need to be afraid of seeing 

be | an inferior number {wo company. 

“Are You a Mason? This will | The best actors asscciated with 

| this delightful comedy in the 

past have been engaged for the old 

roles and the play is funnier than 

ever. What more could anyore 

ask? It is really the funniest play 

ever presented on the American 

stage and it will live longer than 

The Record has received Several | Rip Van Winkle. This charming 

communications, the subject mat-| oo gy gill be the attraction at 
ter of which is dzvoted to the po~| 

the Loomis Opera House this ev:- 

ning. 

Feund—A purse containing a 

sum of money. Owner may have 

t's music 

  

Was Struck by a Fast Freight 

at Reeders Yesterday 

Mrs. Mary Reeders, 50 years 
old, a resident of Reeders, N. Y, 
was instantly killed by extra Le 

high Valley fast freight No. 2455, 
while crossing the tracks near that 

place yesterday afternoon. The 
woman was returning to her home 
and drove on the tracks just shead 
of the train, apparcetly not hearing 

the warning whistle of the engi- 
neer. Her body was thrown bigh 

in the air and death ensued instant 
ly. The wagon was smashed to 
kindling wood, and the horse was 

badly injured 

Numerous attempts hive been) 
made by Quixotically isclined p2o! 
ple to make the descent of Niagara | 
Fal's, but all without success uatil | 
the feat was lately succe safully | 
accomplished by Anna Edison 

Taylor, a Michigan school mam, | 
She had built at Bay City, Michi- | 
gan, a large conieal shaped barrel, | 

some five feet high, This was 

  

weighted with a huge blacksmiths | 

tas 3 

. Fon Lave ob bred 170m» uid 
the world. Bick Kidneys are iu 

Williams' Kidney Pills 
Have you neglected your Kidoys? 

Have you overworked SOU NerYOls 5 

neys : in 
the loins, side, back, pi Eg ach bi blad- 
der? Have yous flabby appearance of 
the face, especially under the eyes? Too 
Rroquent desire to urige? If so 
Williams’ Kidne will cure you. 
Sample Free, wail 50c. Sold by 

will MI 
Cleiand. 0. Sala byl 
druggi > 

. 

st. 
rr Jo 

LOONIS OPERA HOUSE 
FRIDAY, NOY 2 

The Greatest of all Comedy 
Scccesse?, 

Are You a Mason? 
By Leo Deitrichst=in, the Author of 

the Mountain Climber and 
Before and After, with 

mysell. Girard Wickizer, 

For Sale. 

all conveniences. 
on premises. 

A portion of the OM 
  

    
WM. ROBERT DALY 

And an Admirable Company. 

N. Y. Herald saya: *“Iefore you 

suit purchasers. Inquire of 
| SBohrier, Maynard Block, Athens, 398 £ 

For Rent 
For rent, office rooms in the Wheelock 

Block. 284 

anvil, and she was strapped inside. [had finished laughing at one thing, | he Jugtas suitable Jor ations OF 

The barrel was then supplied with 

air by a common bicycle pump, | 
and thus cquipped, the descent of | 

Miss Taylor suff:red but slichtly | 

from her perilous feat Her por 

formance inspired ths well known | 
playwrigh®, Joseph LeBrant, with 
the idea for the big mechanical | 
effect in “Over Nuagara Falls" | 
which will be presented by Rosa | 
bele Leslie at th: Loomis op:ra 
house next Monday evening. 

Ths gold watch now on exhibi~ 

tion in Walter Ware's window will 
bs given away free at the Herald | 

Square Moving Picture entertain. | 
ment next Tussday evening in the | 

Loomis Opera liouse. During 
the performance compl:te clection | 

return: will be thrown on the can 

Vass. 

you found yourself splitting your 
sides over another,” 

| Prices—25, 50, 75c and $1. 
the falls was successfully made, | 

Advanca sale, Wednesday at E. Bar. 
ton Hall's Shre Store, Waverly. 

~ OSBORN'S LIVERY 
Heavyand Light Draying and Moving 

Raggage called for and deliverad In 
any part of Sayre, Atbecs and Waver! 
and all kinds of team work sttended “ 

| promptly. Livery sttachoed. 

£07 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 308x 

ae ek a TE ; 

A RAN ASQ FRENCH FEMALE 

di PILL S: 
vary Drier for Soreness Newrew are, 

EEVER EROWN TO FAIL, Saf’ Sar! Bomeds | Salis 
ta & Lsarmsiond or Booey Dafsnded. Besi prepaid 

wi o8 tral be be paid fr 
. vi Eampoow § ree, fF your draggies Sone net 

ve iden send reer wdeTs Le Lhe 

mn I 

| Sold in Sayre by the Wost Sayre 
Pharmacal Co. 

i 

| housekeeping. 
| Packer avenue, 

House for rent, No. 518 8. Elmer aven- 
ue, New, modern improvements, includ- 
irg both as and electricity, convenient. 
Very desirable. Inquireof W. 8. Wright, 
1078, Elmer avenue. 147-6* 

Ten room brick house, modern im- 
provemeats. Inquireat this office. 147 £ 

Small bouse for reat to small 
immediately. Mrs. J. EB 
B. Elmer avenne, Bayre, 

Inquire of 110 West 
147-8* 

  

  

11 
140 ¢ 

House for rent, Elm street, Wa . 
near Main street car line, 
house for small family. Immediate pos- 
session, $12.60 per month. gire at 
Chemung street Green H 4 Che- 
mung street, Waveely, N. Y* 

Wanted. 
A house girl at once. Two in family. 

D-Yaslous, 120 North street, Athens. 

Position Wanted —As housekeeper, can 
do all kinds of work. No ob to 
children. Address Mrs. Ida 
Sayre, Pa, . 

Two bearders at 330 W. Lockhart. 
Men preferrsd. All modern convem= 
iences. 148-8* 
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Men's Department 
Men's 

Nobby Suits 
Values. Nowhere else 

Do you know what inakes our Men's Suit Departinent so 
popular ? 
ues for such low prices. We have a great line this Fall, 

can you obtain such val- 

and you have your pick of worsteds, tweeds and cheviots. 

$10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20, $25 

Overcoats 
Men's 

We have them in every popular style and every popular ma- 
terial, Long Overcoat, the short, nobby Overcoats, and the me- 
dium length, You have your choice in covert cloths, kerseys, 

Oxford mixtures and meltons. Don't wait to save; no money needed when you 
buy. 

$12, $15, $18, $22 
  

Women’s Department 
Ladies’ There were never before somany different styles in ladies’ suits, and 

Suits 
you will find them all in our suit department. The most popular ma- 
terials are Venitian cloth, broadcloth and rough cheviot. Come in 

and look at them. Youare sure to find what you want. Our prices will suit you. 

© $11.50, $15, $16.50, $18.50, $22.50, $25, $35 
Ladies’ The long coat, short coat and all kinds of coats are here. We have 

Coats leading manufacturers. 
an exceptionally fine collection, selected with great care from the 

All the leading fabrics. Prices to suit all. 

$7.50, $12.50, $15, $18.50, $22, $25 

FURNITURE, C 
371 Broad Street - : 

b3 v why 

ARPETS, ETC.   
 


